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Abstract
Loosenin is a protein recently described which presents amorphogenic activity on cellulose. It
was isolated from the Basidiomycete Bjerkandera adusta and it enhances sugar release from
cellulosic fibers treated previously with it and then subjected to cellulase treatment. It can also
bind to other polysaccharides like chitin and xylans but presents no hydrolytic activity itself.
Blast analysis using the loosenin amino acid sequence retrieved a sequence from the Neurospora
crassa genome that showed 59% similarity. In this work, we cloned, expressed and partially
characterized a putative loosenin from N. crassa, since these proteins have a potential for
pretreatment of lignocellulosic materials.
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Resumen.
La loosenina es una proteína descrita recientemente que presenta actividad amorfogénica sobre la
celulosa. Se aisló a partir del hongo Basidiomiceto Bjerkandera adusta y facilita el
desprendimiento de azúcares reductores a partir de fibras celulósicas tratadas previamente con
ella y posteriormente expuestas a tratamiento con celulasas. Puede unirse a otros polisacáridos
como quitina y xylanos aunque no presenta actividad hidrolítica por sí misma. En un análisis
Blast empleando la secuencia de aminoácidos de la loosenina se localizó una secuencia del
genoma de Neurospora crassa que mostró 59% de similitud. En el presente trabajo, clonamos,
expresamos y caracterizamos parcialmente una posible looenina de N. crassa, debido a que estas
proteínas tienen potencial para el pretratamiento de materiales lignocelulósicos.
Palabras clave: amorfogénesis, bioetanol lignocelulosa, loosenina
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Introduction
Lignocellulose is the most abundant biomass
source; its degradation to simple sugars has
been considered a viable way to produce
bioethanol (Gray et al. 2006). However to
use cellulose, molecular disorder of
crystalline cellulose must be increased in the
fiber network of lignocellulose, and expose
the glycosidic chains that are inside of the
microfibril,
this
process
is
called
amorphogenesis (Arantes and Saddler 2010).
Expansins are plant proteins necessary in the
process of plant cell wall expansion but do
not have hydrolytic activity by themselves. It
is proposed that its mechanism disrupts
microfibrils by breaking hydrogen bonds,
destabilizing the crystalline structure of
cellulose or the interactions between
cellulose and hemicellulose (Sampedro and
Cosgrove 2005). These proteins have two
domains, preceded by a signal peptide.
DPBB (double psi beta barrel) domain or
Domain I, has a homology with a GH45
family; and Domain II which has an
immunoglobuline-like fold and its function
is still unknown (Sampedro and Cosgrove
2005).
There are four expansin families that are
well described: α-expansins, β-expansins, α
expansin-like and β expansin-like proteins:
EXPA, EXPB, EXLA, EXLB respectively.
Between the members of these families, only
20 to 40% of identity is shared at the level of
amino acid sequence, and the highest
conservation is found in the DPBB domain
(Sampedro and Cosgrove 2005). Another
group of expansins was described of
organisms that are not plants; this group was
called EXLX. Examples of these proteins are
EXLX1 from Bacillus subtilis (Kim et al.
2009), or expansin like genes in
Dictyostelium discoideum, (Darley et al.
2003), and others. Saloheimo et al.,
described a protein with an expansin-like
activity in the fungus Trichoderma reesei
(Saloheimo et al., 2002). This protein

(SWO1) has one domain with homology to
Domain II of plant expansins and when
expressed in Saccharomyces cerevisiae it
showed swollen regions in cotton fibers
treated with SWO1 but without liberation of
reducing sugars.
In our group we previously described a
novel protein with expansin-like activity
from the Basidiomycete Bjerkandera adusta,
it was called loosenin (LOOS1). This protein
binds to polysaccharides and has only one
domain with a DPBB fold. It was
demonstrated that previous treatment of
lignocellulosic materials (cotton fibers and
Agave bagasse) with loosenin, enhances
sugar release from these fibers after
treatment with cellulases (Quiroz-Castañeda
et al. 2011).
Nowadays, the biological role that loosenin
or other expansin-like proteins could play in
fungi is not known; one possibility is that
they could be involved in its own cell wall
remodeling to allow growth of the hyphae, a
second one, that is part of lignocellulolytic
metabolism of fungi. In a bioinformatic
analysis, we found one sequence of
Neurospora crassa, denominated N2, with
59% of similitude to LOOS1. Because N.
crassa is considered a model organism, with
a lot of genetic and molecular tools, we
cloned and expressed this sequence (N2) in
Kluyveromyces lactis, to evaluate its
amorphogenic activity.

Methodology
To find structural templates we used PHYRE
web server version 0.2, the models were
made
with
Swiss
Model
(http://swissmodel.expasy.org) with every
single template, and visualized with PyMOL
viewer (DeLano Scientific LLC, 2006) as
separate. The structural overlap with EXLX1
from Bacillus subtilis was chosen as the best
model. The signal peptide prediction of the
sequence from Neurospora crassa was made
with
the
web
server
SignalP
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(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/).
To identify the strictly conserved and
conserved amino acids described by Kerff et
al. (Kerff et al. 2008), we used the three
sequences in the alignment from PHYRE,
two sequences from Neurospora crassa, and
the LOOS1 sequence.
The wild type strain of Neurospora crassa
was kindly provided by Dr. Wilhelm
Hansberg of the Institute of Physiology,
UNAM. The mycelium was grown in
mineral medium (7 mg/L, CuSO4·5H2O; 18
500
mg/L,
mg/L,
FeSO4·7H2O;
MgSO4·7H2O; 10 mg/L, ZnSO4; 50 mg/L,
KCl; 1 g/L, K2HPO4) plus 2% bran flakes as
a carbon source; after two days of growth the
mycelium was collected. The total RNA was
obtained as described by Sokolovsky et al.
(Sokolovsky et al. 1990). The RNA was
used as a template to amplify cDNA with
SuperScript™ III RT/ Platinum® Taq
(Invitrogen)
according
to
the
kit
specifications. The sequence of interest N2
(accession number XP_959591.1) was
amplified with specific oligonucleotides
Fwd:
5’
AAGCTTGAAAAAAATGCTCTTCCAAC
CCATCCTGAC
3’
and
Rev
5’
CTCGAGCTAAACCCAATCCCAACTCC
CCT 3’), and the expected fragment of 472
pb was purified from agarose gels and
cloned in pGEM-T vector (Invitrogen), and
then was sucloned in the expression vector
pKLAC1 (Biolabs) in the restriction sites
HindIII and XhoI (underlined in the
oligonucleotide sequences). The expression
cassette was liberated by digestion with
SacII, and this DNA was used to transform
the yeast, with the lithium acetate method.
Positive clones were selected in YCB
Centrum + Acetamide 1 mM medium, and
the expression was induced in YNB +
Galactose 1% medium. After two days of
growth the supernatant was collected, and
concentrated to 20 ml by a membrane of 10

kDa (Polyethersulfone (PES), Sartorius
Stedim Biotech), this volume then was
centrifuged in a cut-off membrane of 30 kDa
(Vivaspin 20, PES 30 kDa MWCO, GE
Healthcare), and finally again in a cut-off
membrane of 10 kDa (Vivaspin 20, PES 10
kDa MWCO, GE Healthcare). All the
fractions obtained were observed in a SDSPAGE 15% denaturing gels, stained with
coomassie blue 0.125% (Brilliant Blue R250, Sigma). Amorphogenic activity was
evaluated incubating the corresponding
fraction of concentrated protein with cotton
fibers (previously pretreated with NaOH
25%, for 15 min at 4°C, and washed three
times with distilled water) in acetate buffer
pH 5.0; 8 hours at room temperature, then
were sonicated (Ultrasonic cleaner 1510,
Branson) for 5 min, after incubation and the
cotton fibers visualized by contrast phase
microscopy (Zeiss).

Results
Bioinformatic analysis
The N2 amino acid sequence was used for
fold recognition with PHYRE, which
identified the same structural templates that
were
identified
for
LOOS1
from
Bjerkandera adusta: EXLX1 from Bacillus
subtilis [PDB:2BH0], the homologue pollen
allergen PHL P1 N-terminal domain from
Phleum pratense [PDB:1N10] and an EXPB
and group-1 allergen from maize
[PDB:2HCZ]. Tridimensional structure was
determined in silico with Swiss Model
(http://swissmodel.expasy.org), with EXLX1
as template, and the structural superposition
of the model N2 was observed in PyMOL
viewer (DeLano Scientific LLC, 2006)
(Figure 1). Also a signal peptide of 25 amino
acids was predicted with the web server
SignalP
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/).
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Figure 1 Structural supperposition of N2 model (grreen) with EXL
LX1 (gray). The
T DPBB foldd was observed in LOOS1
withh the same tem
mplate.

Alignmeent of sequeences with ppolysaccharride
recognizzing proteins like EX
XLX1, 1N
N10,
2BH0, SWO1, andd LOOS1 aallowed us to
mino acids, aand
identify strictly connserved am
conserveed amino aacids involvved in bindding
polysacccharides (F
Figure 2). There are no

cchanges in thhe strictly conserved am
mino acids
T
T31 and D105
D
in LOOS1,
L
buut in the
cconserved am
mino acid T
T92 in LOOS1 change
ffor V114 in N2, and D1103 in LOOS1 change
ffor G124 in N2 sequencce.

Figure 2 Sequence aliignment of thrree structural ttemplates, LOOS1, and twoo sequences off Neurospora ccrassa. The
residues conserved, annd strictly consserved are higghlighted in yeellow and cyann respectively.. Modified froom (QuirozCasstañeda et al. 22011).

Experiimental reesults
To clonne the N22 gene seequence frrom
Neurosppora crasssa, total mRNA was
w
extracted to use as a template in a RT-PC
CR
T
The
with
specific
oligonucleeotides.
amplificcation produuct of 472 ppb was clonned
in a sttandard clooning vectoor, later was
w

ddigested forr subcloninng in pKLA
AC1. The
ssequence off signal pepttide from fuungus was
cconserved, so the α--MF from pKLAC1
vvector
w
was
removed.
The
yeast
K
Kluyveromycces lactis w
was transforrmed with
thhe expressiion cassettee digested w
with SacII
(Figure 3).
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Figure 3 Construction pKLAC1::N22, digested witth SacII to libeerate the expreession cassettee. Lane 1: pKL
LAC1/SacII;
lane 2: pKLAC1::N
N2 constructionn without digeestion; lane 3-55: pKLAC1::N
N2/SacII.

The poositive coloonies were cultivated in
YNB+G
Galactose 1% to induce the
expressiion. The suupernatant was colleccted
and the total proteein was cooncentrated by
GE
ultrafiltrration. Dennaturing gells SDS-PAG
15% weere made annd allowed us
u to identiffy a
protein of the preddicted size, about 16 kkDa
(Figure 4). Howeveer, this bandd was observved
in the fraction coorrespondinng to proteeins

laarger thann 30 kDa,, but onlyy in the
trransformantt yeast supernataants. An
eexplanation to this behaavior could bbe that the
pprotein is asssociated w
with other pproteins of
laarger mollecular weight, or forming
ooligomers among ittself. Thiss protein
hhowever is not presentt in the conntrol strain
ssupernatantss.

Figure 4 Concentratedd protein from
m supernatant oof Kluyveromyyces lactis groown in YNB+G
Gal 1% mediuum. Lane 1:
fractioon of protein >30
> kDa from
m K. lactis WT;; lane 2: fraction of protein >
>30 kDa from
m K. lactis::N22; lane 3:
fractionn <30 kDa andd >10 kDa K. lactis WT; Lanne 4: fraction <30 kDa and >10 kDa; lanee5: fraction <110 kDa K.
lactis WT
T; lane6: fractiion <10 kDa K
K. lactis:: N2; lane 7: yeast llysate K. lactiss WT; lane 8: yyeast lysate K
K. lactis::N2.
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The selected fraction was evaluated on it
disrupting activity on cotton fibers, where

bubble-like structures were observed (Figure
5).

Figure 5 Representative micrographs of qualitative assay, with cotton fibers. a) Cotton fibers incubated with fraction
>30 kDa of protein concentrated from K. lactis WT as a negative control (40X). b) Cotton fibers incubated with
fraction >30 kDa of protein concentrated from K. lactis::N2 (40X) c) Cotton fibers incubated with fraction >30 kDa
of protein concentrated from K. lactis::N2 (100X).

Conclusions
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